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rigbt of this parliament to abrogate section 133
of the British North America Act, which
authorizes the use of the French language, wbo
will say that the province of Quebec would
have entered into confederation?

Now let us hear wbat the bonourable mover
of the resolution said in bis address:

We have gone to the very limait of making
amendment easy. We do not even have to pass
an act of parliament. Ail that is necessary is
a resolution of the other bouse, endorsed by this
chamber, and it will be rubber-stamped into the
constitution by the British Pýarliament. That
is not good enough for Canadians. We are
witbout a constitution which guarantees to our
people and our nation the essential and funda-
mental securities of a federal union. I can state
the situation in one sentence: Canada, one of
the great nations of the world, is drifting under
a colonial constitution, without tbe securities
that go with such a constitution when the
Mother Country maintains it for a colony. An>'-
one who dreamed or thougbt that because our
constitution was an act of the British Parlia-
ment, federal union was a guarantee of the
rights of the provinces and of minorities, or of
the integrity of the nation, must realize today
that there is no such guarantee. It has gone.
So if we are going to have those fundamental
securities that are essential to stability, we
must have a new constitution, and it must be
written by Canadians and held in trust for the
Canadian people by the Canadian Parliament.

In speaking about this method of securing
amendments Vo oui' constitution, the honour-
able senator in bis eloquent way said,' "Shade
of Henri Bourassa!"' If we bave come to the
stage where the guarantees of certain rigbts
given us by tbe Fathers of Confederation are
guarantees no more, can we not say with much
more force: Shade of Sir John A. Macdonald!
Shades of Sir George Cai-tier and the other
Fathers of Confederation.

Tbis is one of the reasons that I support the
resolution for forming a committee of the
Senate to study tbis problem. Tbe bonour-
able senator bas cited with well-deserved praise
the work of Dr. Ollivier on our constitution
and its problems. Read the report of the 1935
committee of tbe House of Commons and you
will find there other memoranda and briefs o!
great menit. The argument o! Mr. W. E.
Edwards, the then Deputy Minister of Justice,
is a inemorable one. Tbis witness was a flrm
believer in the British North America Act, in
the flexibility o! our constitution and in tbe
present way of securiug needed amendments.
Would he be of the same opinion. today, after
the declarations lately made in the English
House of Commons and the House o! Lords?
I do not tbink so.

Honourable senators, this is an occasion for
the Senate to do a splendid and useful work
for the benefit of our country. I arn couvinced
that you will approve this resolution, and that
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wbeu the time cornes for the study of this
grave problem, the Senate will give to it the
same earuest attention wbicb bas earned the
respect and praise of people wbo know of its
'work.

On motion o! Hon. Mr. Howard, the debate
was adj oumned.

NATIONAL EMERGENCY TRANSI-
TIONAL POWERS BILL

SECOND READING

On the Order:
Second reading of Bill 263, an Act to amend

the National Emergency Transitional Powers
Act, 1945.

Hou. Mr. ROBERTSON: Honourable sena-
tors, I have asked thé, honourable gentleman
from Inkerman (Hon. Mr. Hugessen) to
explain this bill.

Hon. A. K. HUGESSEN moved the second
reading of the bill.

He said: Honourable senators will recaîl that
parliament, at the second session of 1945,
passed an act known as the National Emer-
gency Transitional Powers Act, for the pur-
pose of exteuding for a certain period beyond
the termination o! the war various special
powers conferred upofl the government under
the War 'Measures Act. IV is provided ini the
National Emergency Transitional Powers Act
that it "shall expire on tbe 3lst day o! Decem-
ber, 1M4, if parliament meets during Novem-
ber or December, 1946, but if parliament does
not so meet it shall expire on the fifteenth day
a!ter parliament first meets during the yesr
1947." The bill now before us proposes Vo
amend that legishation by extending the period
to wbich I bave referred from fifteen days to
sixty days after parliament first meets ini 1947,
or to the 3lst of Marcb, 1947, whichever date is
the earlier.

I bave ln my baud a statemeut rehating to
the large number of orders in coundil that
have been passed from time Vo time, first of
aIl under the War Measures Act, and sub-
sequently under the National Emergency
Trausitional Powers Act. Honourable senators
will be aware that on the Sth of July tbe
Prime Minister stated ini the other place that
a committee of the Department of Justice and
other departments had ail the orders ini coun-
cil under close scrutiny, witb a view to redue-
ing Vo a minimum the number of such orders
ini actuai operation.

A short history of what bas happened to
these orders in council may interest the
bouse. Tbe total number of orders passed
under one or other of the emergency powers
was 7,187. 0f Vbis number, 4,27 bave been
revoked or have expired; 26 are ini process o!
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